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THE WOMEX WHO WAIT.
lv went to the war in the morning.

The ro!l of the drums tuUl be heard,
e i:msed at the pate with hi mother
'ir : kins and a wmfurtiiig word,

as full of the rtreamsand ambitionsyuth is so ready to weave,
cud of the clank of his sabre

id the chevrons of gold onhissleeve.
. came front the war in theeveiiinjr,
Meadows were sprinkled with snow,

arums and the bugles were silent,- -- itpsof thesoldiers were slow.
;xi I:i the Hag of his country

hen they laid liiniaway in the mold,
h the plittering stars of a captain

'.placing the chevrons of gold.
licrot:- who r :loep on the hillside,

; lies with a Haj? at his head,
1 1. blind with the years of her weeping
His mother yet mourns for her dead.

ldkrs who fi.ll in the battle
v' but 11 moment of )ain,

'4oi v ho wait in the homesteads
with theghostsof theslain.

Afinoa living, in Itostott Pilot.

SHOR T LOCALS.

.'; town scliools opened on Monday.
s of all kinds at JicClintic's

Many people are alllicted with bowel
ilmeut.
Mrs. tiross, of IJellefonte, is visiting
e Misses Laird.
.'Ir. J. ('. (iilson lias sold his store to
rs. (ieorge Martin.

piirrels may lie legally shot on the
h day of October.

good deal of wheat was sown hist
"k in'dry ground.

Allison, of Tyrone, is home
a short.yac6tion,

European"" lumbermen are buying
" .u riean hickory wood.

' ies Mussie and Katharine Diehl
visiting in Philadelphia.

Harry- - Ellis and Homer Noble are
tome fi;-- 'service in the army.

F.-i- t A car load of seed
vh f, by Manlieck and Xelson.

(itneral Miles is down with camp
fever, at his home in Washington.

.. :tin Shover, of the 2nd United
ites Cavalry, is home on furlough.
-- Property for eale. For termp,

: if to ilB3. DrEnx, Front St.
xii'adelphia propopes to indulge

a resce jubilee October 2G end
t .

The Democratic national gold com-

mittee held a meeting in Chicago last
week.

Ephriam Gusp, f Milford, town--l- ii

j was stricken with piraljsis re.
:er.i,'y.

Kailroaders are preparing for the an-

nual iusjection which takes place in
October.

More than 300 tickets were sold for
ie Port Royal Fair, at this station last

i ' irsday.
go (iushard and Wm. Ellis

liht a large string of bass one day
ast week.

f C x, f mail carrier, brirgs the
ii! ,r, '.;-ir-y firm the railroad, on

: i H1'".

Kd. Jerr, returned .Saturday, to ie

his studies in Philadelphia Den-

ial College.

Great relictions in the prices
of itb' llil'inf-r- goods at Mrs. Diehl's
Front Street,

s .'p!'.'ir is a preventive of many ail- -.

. It is a good thing to sprinkle
.i rooms.

.Miss Millie Audcison hss return-
ed to Ltr eister, Mrs. Kerr, in
Sel'iisvliif, Ohio.

Miss Crare Pret;:ntan, of I,ancaster,
is the guest of the Misses Jtobison, in
Tus. aroru Vallev.

IVM.-i- evening, Mifcter Easpel
SL.lTr vave a vf ry pleasant party to
his ycurijT friend?. :.

"'
'

N- more troops fire to be mustered
on, but five more llegiments are to
be ecnt to Uaii'Ia.

The days and nights are equal which
will not aain be the ease till on the
21st of next march."

Miss Eleanor Campbell of Port Koy-a- i,

snt Tuesday and Wednesday with
Miss Isabel Pchweier.

Mrs. Nancy Barger, of Curtin, Centre
ounty, was 107 years old on the 14th

uay if September, 1898.

South Dakota people were frightened
at 4 o'clock on the morning of the 16th
by :: 't earthquake shock.

rr. Crawford, Sr., was taken sudden- -

p ill on Hundav ntjrnt wnn eiomacn
and boMel complication.

Mrs. James Horning baa returned
front a three weeks visit t Frederick,
Md., and Harrisburg, Pa.

Miss Anrja BrackbUl, of Spruce
Hill, is spending a couple of days
with Mrs J- - C. Gilsou.

From 87 colonies of bees. (1. W Rail
of Bell's Landing, Clearfield county'
Pa., raised 2,500 pounds of honey.

Waxted. A Rirl 16 to 20 years
old, to do trer.eral honso worlr, in apmill family. Apply at. this offico.

M'ks Grlruclo Schott lias re'.urn
e-- to New England Conservatory,
Boston, to resume her studies there.

Teachcr-W- hat is Spain a republic
or a monarchy ? . .

Thomas My pa says it's & dead duck.
Itead President MeKlnley's reason

in another column why only half the
soldiers from each State will be muster-
ed out.

A regiment of white volunteers from
Texas, refused to receive their pay last
week Trom colored pay master, Major
Lynch.

For Sai.k. Second hand cook
stoves, thoroughly repaired and for sale
by J. H. Rodgers at Johnstown, Juni-
ata county.

Merchant Feter Shelly, of Altoona
is visitinp bis brother in law, Carpet
Manufacturer Kanffman and Judge
Wickersbatn.

For Sale. A dwelling bouse and
store room on Washington street ad-
dress Joseph Adams, Van Wert. Juni-
ata county, Pa.

Lat week Miss La-j- r Caveny, of
Ha'Tiftburg, who has ben visiting
her eousirs inn Misses Anker, return
e d to her home.

Ix?wistown jiapers report that ashick
of threshed oats straw, on the farm of
John TSrindle took lire from spontane-
ous combustion.

(ieorge Heinbaugh and wife, of
Philadelphia, spent Saturday and Sun-
day Mith the family of
Iioudon, in town.

Mr. and Mis. Gilson Stewart, avd
littlo daughter, are the guests of
Mrs. Srewnrt's parents Mr. end Mrs.
Jobn Hol'obnngh.

Feid Wpjers bought the Jefse
Howu Lomestead pioperty on Cherry
stttet it public sale on Tceaday
af cruoon for $1,600.

Miss Jlelw Altar, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 1). (i. Altar, died at the home
of her parents, in Port IJoyal, of dysen-
tery, on the 15th inst.

Several hundred tieonle were at the
station on Sunday evening to greet the
train of the Fifth Hegiment and the'
soldier lys that got oil. j

Eli. Shotsberger, Henry Mover and
ot tiers, secured over two dozen large
carp, out of the river not far from this
place a few nights since.

People who are worried over the
shortness of this life, may grow happy
over the statement, that there is to be ;

no end to the life to come.
Herman Browand returned on Sun-

day evening to the army after a short
furlough home. He lielongs to the
Second United States Cavalry.

All signs for rain fail in dry weather,
was verified last Meek during the Port
IJoyal Fair. The rain signs were num-
erous but the rain failed to come.

Herman Howe, son of Mr. John
Howe, has secured a position in the
post ollice department of the new
American government in Porto Hieo.

Wm. KaufTm&n, Prof, of Science in
Bucknell University, who has spent
the last three month in Euro, visited
among relatives in the county, the past
week.

Mrs. Trr.up. of ia visiticg
Mr. Jobn Ilo'bibsnb, Sr., snd fam-
ily, sr d other relative?. Mrs. Troup
ard Mr. Hollobangh ere brotber acd
s'ster.

The gold in the United States treas-
ury is ?0n,iKi,(Mi0, the Cleveland ad-

ministration could not keep it at $100,-000,00- 0,

the amount required by act of
Congress.

' Wilson Warner, aged about I t years,
son of George Warner, of this town,
was severely hurt last Thursday at the
Port Itoyal Fair, by a balloon pole fall-

ing on him.
Minister My little man, do you

know where bad loys go?
Johnnie Ma says they go in swim-

ming when their mothers say they
mustn't.

The Russian soldiers invariably wash
and dress with extra care before a bat-

tle, as they believe physical cleanliness
to play an important part in helping
them to enter heaven.

ro years ago womens' sleeves look-p- d

like. wide nillow case nulled almosti ,

together by a draw string at eacn end ; !

now the fashionable sleeve is only wide
enough to admit the arm.

To ward off all diseases, get a white
jiebble and terforate it with a mule's
hair. A string of amethysts blue
stones worn around the neck cures
habitual drunkenness ; so it is said.

Al. Page, while fishing in the river,
at Ixw k Haven, got a sharp bite and a
strong pull and after a long and excit-

ing tug he landed a salmon that was
31 inches long and weighed 9 pounds.

Michael Sieber, a life long prominent
citizen of Walker township, died at his
home on his farm in Walker township,
on Sunday night, aared 69 years, 16 days.
He was a son of Samuel Sieber, de-

ceased.

Philadelphia North American. We'll
be able to tell more about the Cuban's
ability to govern himself after he has
solved the problem of those four Pres-

idential candidates who are staring him
in' the face. -

Frank Willing Leach has flopped
from Wanamaker to Quay. He says
he can no longer stay with Wanamaker
because Wanamaker and the Demo-

crats are scheming to defeat the Re-

publican party.

fhe exhibit at the Port Royal Fair
was not extraordinary large, but it was
larger than last year. The dust on the
track was deep but notwithstanding
that, the races were enjoyed by those
assembled there.

The harvest moon is the one that
comes nearest to the fall equinox. The
moon will be full on the 29th of Sep-

tember, and that being the first and
nearest full moon to the fall equinox,
niakes it the harvest moon.

St. Kitts and St. Vincent, hi the
West India Rarbadoes, was visited by

a terrific hurricane. . It was more de--
! structive of life than the late war. Iu
a population of 41,000, three hundred

! were killed hd 2,000 injured.

First Lawyer "You are a shyster !"
Bis Opponent "Aud you are a black-

guard r
The Court -"-Now, gentlemen, let us

take up the disputed points in the case."
Philadelphia North American.
Maryland newspapers report, that

Mr. Emory Thowers, near Portertowu,
Washington county, Maryland, has a
peach tree that grows peaches 9 inches
in diameter, as large as good sized
pumpkins, for certainly a pumpkin
that is 27 inches round is not a little
pumpkin.

There are 100,000 Spanish troops
on the island of Cuba. As rapidly as
the Spanish troops depart from post
after post the American troops will take
their place. It is believed it will take
till the 1st of next March before Spain
can get the last of her trccs out of
Cuba.

The Fifth Regiment returned 'fd
Peniisylvaoia last Sunday from their
lats camp at Lexir-gtoo- , Ky. Austin
Calhcnn ard William Gusbard be-
longed to the Iiegimant. and are
home. Calhoun is Dot well, beirjg in
a st.-t'- rf flow re v ry from an at
tack of fevtr.

Fob Sale. Tie Board of Di
rectors of the Farmers Mercantile As.
soeintion in Patterson, limited, (ffers
for or rent, their Store ia Pat-tersc- n.

Tel ms easy For pnrticulars
ii qu'ro of W. X. Sferrett, on the
premises. By order of Board,

Aug. 17, 8t. Lewis Degan, Sec
The Cuban insurgent shook his head

sadly.
"Aud is it for this we have leen

lighting?" he asked.
"What's the matter?" said his com-

panion.
"The Americans say we nnu;t go to

work."
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY, John

Howard Harris. President. College,
leading to degrees in Arts, Philosophy
and Science. Academy, a preparatory
school for young men aud boys. In-
stitute, a refined Uiarding school for
young ladies. School of Music, with
graduating courses. For catalogue, ad-
dress the Registrar,

Wm. C. Gretzixgkh,
Lewisburg, Pa- -

The total number of blind in the
United States is nearly 49,000, or 97(i in
each million of the imputation. The
iiumlier of blind reported as receiving
instruction is 4,li!Jl. The number of
blind who are also deaf mutes is :

Whites, 84 males and 107 females ; col-

ored, US males and 29 females. Blind
and idiotic: Whites, 59.5 males and
403 females; colored, 6(5 males and 02
females.

The Adamsburg band on its way
home from the Port Royal Fair stopied
in town, on Friday evening, and play-
ed a tune or two of good music, and
then the men sang a song that pleased
everyone who heard it, after which
they started on their pilgrimage home
by way of McAIisterville and Shade
mountain. Unless they had lanterns
for their wagons the drive must have
been a dark one across the mountain.

Recently, 37 car loads of Califoriiia
melons were siiipped to Jersey City"
When they arrived there the health
officers condemned the melons. The
railroad company opened the cars aud
invited tho people to help themselves.
They did and loaded themselves with
cholera morbus making stult". The
night of that day there were not doctors
enough to attend to the belly ached
and cholera morbus iople in that sec-

tion of the city.
Mrs. A brant Stoner, died at the home

of her husband in Grove county, Kan-
sas, on the 9th inst , after an illness of
an hour, of heart ailment. She was a
daughter of Michael Bashoar, deceased,
who lived about 3 miles east of Mifllin-tow- n.

She was a sister of Mrs. John
Zook, who, with her husband live en
the Bashoar homestead. Abram Stoner
is a brother of John and Michael Stoner
who both live not far from MifEintown,
ia Fermanagh township.

The Uys of the Fifth Regiment are
all home again. They did not smell
Spanish istwder and feel Spanish steel.
They were not out of the United States,
but that was not their fault, they are
none the less soldiers than if they had
ljcen in the front and had gone through
the baptism of leaden hail aud glim
death. They were at the post of duty
and that was enough. Though they
were in the reserve, it is a place as
honorable as the front for the front of
to-da-y may be the reserve of
The army was the army from the front
to the rear, equally entitled to a share
of the glorious achievements.

The session of tLo PresLj leriac
church h.s engaged Prof, and Mrs.
J.J. Lowe, rf Philadelphia, to hold
services if rcng for one or two weeks
in October, iu the Presbyterian
c'.arch in this town. Prof, ard Mrs.
Lowe have bsen engaged in tliiB
k'tid of work in Philadelphia fur trn
year?, five years with Dr. E VT.

Munl.fili fend live with. Rev. J.
Wilbur Ch&pms.n, D. D., both noted
evangelists. ItisexpecUd that their
comi::g to MiiEintovrn v. ill be an
evert in the history cf tho place.
Due Hcrouccemfnt of the date of
their coming xt&l be made.

Tte war cf the United States
against Spain in the interest of hu
inanity, and good goveinment for
Cuba and other islands of the sea is
net so new and original rs its first
appearance indicates. It is an old
plea in new language. Charles the
Second of England, granted a char-

ter to William Penn fcr Pennsyi
vania, ncd for the purposo of en
largirg th. English empire, and to
reduce the savage natives by gentle
and just manners to the love of
e vil society and Chiistian religioD,
and that is an other piece of evidence
that rhrt is n .i bicg new under te
sun.

Talking about tho late Republican
Legislature, it was bad enough, but it
wasn't the Democrats hi the Legisla-

ture that called a halt in the objection-
able work. No, it was not the Demo-
crats that called the Legislature down
it was the Republican newspapers of
the State that shouted, halt ; and the
call down was taken up by certain Re-

publicans in the Legislature. The
Democrats eat like a bump on a log, as
far as objections went aud when it came
to voting they were just as extravagant
as the most extravagant- - The halt
was called by Republicans and if the
halt is to continue it must be held by
Republicans. Vote for Sheafler for
Legislature.

While the average man has a had
: side, he also has a srood Ride that ranw
j him to demand fair play. This is vis--
; lble now on a national scale in France.
The whole of the French people are
now on the verge of a revolution on ac-
count of the imprisonment and con-
vict ion of a French officer named Drey
fus, who was convicted on false testi
mony. Some one sold French army
secrets to a European government, and
the particsMvho did it forged papers to
have it appear that Dreyfus sold the
secrets. The government seems reluct-tan- t

about opening the case. If the
case is not opened to let Dreyfus iu
with the new evidence, a revolution
may take place, for the people are now
determined that Dreyfus shall have a
new trial and fair play.

Middlelniro, Mass., has a murder
mystery. Some days ago, the body of
a young woman was found in a mill
pond. The limbs and head were off
the lwxiy and tied in a bundle aud sunk
in the pond. Boys fishing found the
bundle of human remains. About that
time a woman named Grace Perkins,
of that place and a beau of hers named
Charles Bourne disappeared from the
community. Every one said the body
found in the mill pond is the body of
Grace Perkins ; her parents identified it
as the remains of their daughter, and
had it placed in the hands of an under-
taker to prepare for burial. Bourne
was searched for as the murderer. On
the day set for the funeral, Miss "Per-
kins and her beau Bourne come home,
they had gone suddenly and unexpect-
edly on a visit to a neighboring town.
Now whose body is it that was lished
out of the mill n)iid?

The 18th Annual Reunion of the
Juniata County Veteran Assix-iation- ,

will le held at AfilHintown, on Thurs-
day October l:ith, lSr-8- . The intention
is to make that day, "Juniata Day," of
the encampment of the Juniata Valley
Veteran Association, which will be
held here from October 11th to 14th.
It is hoped there will lie a general turn
out for the grand parade on that day,
of all the Secret Orders, Fire ( "om panics,
Public Schools etc. The citizens of
liilltintown, Patterson and vicinity,
also all veterans of Juniata county are
requested to meet at t!. A. R. Hall, in
Miltlintown, on Saturday, Scptenilier
24th, at 2 o'clock p. in., to further ar-
range for the proposed parade, let
there be a full attendance on the part
of all.

William. Bki.l,
U. W. Wilson, Chairman Co., Com.

Sec'y. pro
Sept. 19 1S9S.

The exhibition at the P. rt Royal
Fair, last week was Itetter than in some
years past. There seemed to be mote
of a disposition on the part of the peo-
ple to again exhibit the products of the
farm. There were nice pigs and hogs
there which if they had been seen by the
Spaniards would have caused them to
say, "Well just as usual every thing
American must have pigs in it." The
other live stock on the grounds was
good ; the fowls were nice ; the agricul-
tural machinery was varied, floral hall
had a creditable display of thepniducts
of lield and bouse. But the great
feature was the races. Wm. Murray's
hoise, us ii sim, won its share of the
races, and correspondingly elated the
company that own it. But Little Dan
a trotter, owned by R. A. Stiver, of
Bedford, cut the pigeon wing in an im-
promptu runaway race on Thursday.
Little Dan was brought out for a race
in the 2 i class. His hostler was lead-
ing him along the track, suddenly the
lines that had been laid across the .cat
of the sulky dropiied down and against
the horse's heels. That scared Dan,
and he sprang forward like one of
Schley's 600 pound shells, dragging the
hostler with him a short distance, the
hostler came dow n end the horse was
upset and rolled on his back among the
balloon fixtures with his feet pointing
to the clouds. The sulky bounced
around like a gum ball By some
presto change movement too quick for
the eye, the animal came on its feet, and
sjied like a rocket across the center
piece of ground encircled by the lace
track. The people had hardly recover-e- t

their breath till the trotter was on
the track. But he dropped trotting
and was going as if chasing Will Mur-
ray's runner. Around the track he
went like an arrow, and here and there
dodging the men who tried to catch
him. He had made the half mile
round and was making his mile at a
break neck speed. He was game and
would not leave the track. The sulky
was broken into fragments and scatter-
ed along the track, excepting one of
the gum tires that had sprung from the
wheel and circled and doubled itself
around a hind leg of the animal and
clung there like a constrictor snake.
It was the most exciting race ever wit-
nessed there. 1 1 was clear that some
heroic remedy must be resorted to to
save the plucky horse from running
himself to death. He was game and
would not leave the track but running
with the energy he was putting into
the flight he could not fail of injuring
himself. All the turfmem felt that the
horse should I saved, but w ho was to
save him and how could he lie saved
was the querry? but as every emer-
gency produces a counter emergency,
so must there one apiiear in this case.
The Santiago emergency pmduced a
a Hobson, and this case produced not
one Hobson, but two Hobson 's, volun-
teered to go down on the track aud
save the horse. The heroes were Jacob
Davis aud H. L. Musser, Mifllintown
bloods.- - They did their work better
than Hobson, who. tried to shut the
harbor of Santiago, aud didn't do it,
Davis and Musser tried to stop the
horse and did. Hobson has had
troubles with many girls to keep them
from kissing him for his heroism. If
Davis and Musser have been kissed by
pretty girls for their heroism all parties
have been keeping quiet about it. The
two young men determined to save
Little Dan. They worked together
like clock works and went down on
the track, and when the beast came
they dexterously wielded a large blanket
and landed it on the horse's head so
precisely that the animal was con
pletely blindfolded, and checked iu his
sieed. He could nut see aud blunder
ed along to the bank at the side of .the
track and there stumbled and fell. A
half dozen men sat on him and held him

t down till be was properly secured and
then ne was allowed tit regain his feet,
and that closed the nice for that- - time.
The beast was not much hurt. .

r

....
--Dr. David Kennedy Farorite Remedy frequently cars aararal

members of a family. While It is considered by many to bo a Kidney and
Bladder Medicine, it ia lust as certain to rare
matisnx. Scrofula and Eczema. This is Kidneys

Hudson,
and

healthy condition, jo they can sift all impurities from
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Here is a letter from
N. T.: " My husband was kidneys,
fearfully with shooting through his back. He
uavia Kennedy Favorite Remedy, and
is now wen ana strong. Although
seventy years age, he is as hearty as
a man many years I was so

with Dyspepsia that it was
painful for me to walk.
My food did me no good, ,-

-
as my stomach could
not digest it Somebody
recommended Favorite
Rem edy to , an d after
taking two bottles it
I was completely
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute

because it first puts the in
the blood.
body.

suffered
took Dr.

Mrs. Capt Pma Rack, of
troubled with his

pains

of
younger.

troubled

me
of

cured,

our good health to Favorite Remedy. "
It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve

Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific
It has cured many that were beyond the aid of n
medicine. Ask your druggist for it, and insist upon getting it Don't take
substitute. It will cost you $i.oo for a regular full-size- d bottle.

t

Ssmpfo Bofflo Froo
If yon want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send your full posb-offi-

address to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation. Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it ia.

BARGAIN DAYS
AT

- Schott's Stores.
THIS WEEK WE OPEN WITH NEW FALL GOODS.

FETCHING STYLES, UNSURPASSED
AT PRICES TO MAKE

AND RETAIN CUSTOMERS

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Now is the time for replenishing Household Stor. s of Bedding

and Linens, our reputation as Headquarters fur muslins, linens,
sheetings, towels, blankets, haps, comfortablts, aud other House-- k

ej:ing Dry Goods, gained by great assortments 'and exception-
al v. lues, will be more than sustained by preset. t stocks, which
have never boon equalled in Variety or Quantities.

Ready made sheets, 81 by 90 at 4Sc. Higa grade unbleached
muhlina 10 yards for 35c. to 50c. High grade bleached muslins
10 yards for 49c. to 70c. 17 yards best 13 iil bleached muslin for f1.

High grade bleached and unbleach-
ed Sheetings

42 inch for 9c and 10c., 43 inch f-- r 10c and 12c , 72 icch for
13c and 15c, 81 inoh for loc and 17o , 90 inch for 17c and 20c.

BLANKETS.
11 4 fine white blanfc ts for 50c. 11-- fine gray b'.nnkets for 50c.

114 better grade blankets for 75c and $1 00. 12 4 best factory
made blankets, all wool. $3.90 ard f4 50. 12 4 superfine Cali
forr.ia all wool blankets for $5.00 end f6 00.

New Wash Dress Fabrics.
New French Flannelettes, hat dsome coile lions, geometrical

design?, brocbe effects at 10c a yard. Flannelettes in plaids and
strip's in 10 to 20 yard p ecs, tt Cc a jard. R:al value 9cts

New Fall Underwear for Men, Wo

from

men and Children.
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

In I'l.-i'i-- i.nd Farcy effects. Serges. Bri'iiianlHiee, and Henr-
ietta. New silks for dresses, waists acd trimmings. New fUn-ue- ls

and linings and trimmings. New cotton and woolen stock-
ings men, women and children. New carpels in Brussels, In-
grains tnd Homemade put Urns. New calicoes, in fancy black
a- - d Indigo blue for 5 cents a yard.

OUR
MESSENGER

SHOE
TRADE MABR - COPYRIGHT.

Who nave

Suits and Overcoats the

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls

are made from Special Tannage, built to
wear, every pair guaranteed.
'Mersenger ia on every pair of shoes.

Ladies dress shoes from 90cts to $2.00.
Every day shoes ladies, children.
Dess shoes boys, in Box Calf
and Vici K:d. You better shoes

moner. here, than ut other store.
Lidies Seal Plush capes, Cloth

Beaver capes, are here have a
special seleciion, prices to every
person. Misses jackets
cloaks we have a very select assortment at
lowest Bargain prices.

Bargain Days Cunmencinp week.

SCHOTT'S STORES,

1865, ESTABLISHED, 1897.

Special Invitation To Hie Pvblit
To attend the Attractive Sale Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK

to 109,
Bridge Street

examine the Stock for

Wonderfully Low Prices.

D. W. HARLET.
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
money to invest to

hiMrrn'a

Goods

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
is truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of

and
The name

fine
for men and

for men and
will get

less any
and and

and ycu will
and suit
and and

Ibis

of

OF

103

of

be

It to

at

for

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. H A R L E!
, MIFFLINTOWN JJl.

''

?in

KuLiuSAUCH & SON,
A HEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS.

Our spring line of men's, bov's
and childrens' clothing, hats, caps
and gents furnishing goods

ARE NOW IN.
We make the clothing business a

study and have made it a success.
Young meu don't go away to get
what they want they come to us for

NOBBY SUITS, LATE STYLE
hats of any thing in the gents fur-
nishing line.

We have half our SPRING stock
sold bv the time most clothiers get
their line in. A voung man who
wants a SUIT FOR EASTER, don't
want to wait until the 4th of July
for it.

Our line this season surpasses all
our former efforts in style, quality;
quantity, finish and price.

1 he early bird catches the worm.
HOLLObAUGH & SON7S,

116 TjY I ?v street,PATTERSON, PENNA.

McOLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and HouseFurnishing

S T O R E
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O-- -

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Thincs are never dull hero; never stupid. The full life cf the etore

w.vt. he cheerful welcome for all oomers, and nboppere are quick to deeid

in favor of the Grtat Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.

K. H. M'CLINTIC,

Get a good paper by unbecribinr; tor the

VEM'Y-SEVEN',-(47-
7.;)

"77" is Dr, Humphreys' famous
KnoAifin for tha emu ol UriD and
Colds, end the prcvrjiiicnof Pneumo
nia. All druggists, 25c

Subscribe for the bENTDiEL asd
Republican, a paper that contain
choice reading matter, full of inform
tiun that does the reader tfood, and
in addition to thnt all local news thai
are worth hing Cud places in
its ccIuiuls. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Wormi.
No. S " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. O " Headache.--

No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Disease
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip

Db. HuMPBam' Hovioptio Manual
of SissAsn Mailid Fbkk.

flmall Wiiflaa nt rtlMnnt nllta- - lit th. TCft
pocket. Sold by drujgigUU. or lent prepaid upon. A ..(.. r junta .VAn XLn. M Btld 89
re made $100 size only. Humphreys' Meal-e- l

Q. Company, 111 William St., New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT.
Kxttraal or Wind arBj.iW1

Itehtagor Ble-dl-ng of --Je .
Th. nUmt Is Immxll.m the caic CMtaln.

PRICE, 60 OTS. TRIAL BIZB. ta Cm
Oris Jt Itaci,c mm ,mt till 1 1 mt

a,pa,. lit 11 , nsa

If

Oo-

A Spooially Selected Stock of
Ranees, Cook, Parlor aid Ikcp
Stoves.

florae Blanket and Lap Recce.
LAMrS, large and email.

Come in and look around. We II

make you feel at home.
We have the largest Stock an

Store in the county.

OUR ISTjVME
GUARANTEES QUALITY- -

JIUTIJNTOWN

HAVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 7

CALL. AT

the nasi

5! A
1IIFFLINTOWN, PA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Money Loaned at Lowest Sates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK
Or HirFLIHTOWH, PA.

Stookholderi Individually Liable- -

LOUI3 I. ATKINSON, Prttiint.
T. YJlX IRWIN, Ckxm

niaaoToai.
W. C. Pomeroy, H. J, Shelleaberirar,
Jobn Bortaler, Jostah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Loula B. Atkineoa
T. V. Irwin.

BTOOEHOKDMa :
George A. Kepner, Annie at . Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, P. W. Manbaek,
L. K. AtkinecD, H. E. Parker,
W. C. Pouieroy, J. Holme Inrla
John Hortiler, Jerome N. Thompeoa,
CharlotteSnyd r, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Josiab L Barton,
F. M. M. Fennel!, Robert H. Patteracs
Samnol 8. Ro'tuock, Levi Light,
M. N. Stnrrett, Wm. Swarta-Jame- a

G. Heading, H. J. Shelleabargcr, .
Samael ScblegeL M. B. Bchlegel

Three per ceni. interval will a pcicfcc
car 4Bcau-- e of depoaiU

rJaa 28, 1898

Dr. David Kennedy
Eavorite l&raeqy
CUBES All. KIDNnL STOMA- - AND UV3 r9cU0


